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Is An Durham Gets la Yesterday's

E!f JOTAT-L- CCh'CIRT. .

Badef Armery. Chorsl Society Akspkes.

i Mn. J.L. SUL I its Alike Co.
Its CUypoole aad Rr.

l '. v ,;.. Out. XcCaaa.
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The jaoslcal eoaosrt given bat Fridsy
algbt aader tbe aasplcas ef the Arssory
Choral Bedel, proved a most eajoya-bl-a

oae, aad tbe large audleaos present
showed lu thorough appreciation by
frequent aad liberal applause;

' Mr. 3. F. Brlasoa, 8atritthdet of
lb Odd Fellows Orphsa Bom was la
tbaelty last Bl(U tad toad Ksreka
Lodfa, No. a abort Ulk aboat lbs boa

Tbs Ladles Aid Society ftbsTabar-aad- e

BapUst CbBick wlllgrraaLawa
Party at Mr. Wright Mooto's rssldeaos
oa Soala Front Bu Befresbasoata will

Uitmd. Untie by Lombardrt Orcbca- -

ItiBivay Horse tats a Farmer la a Sad

,t ; pmcm. -

Mr. WUlIpock, soa of Henry Ipock,
of Paaaltoo, drove to this city yesterday
and returned to his horns In a rather
sorry condition. His horse was stsndlsg
oa Pollock street near the railroad aad
be became frightened aad ran np Pol-
lock street toward the river. The horse
waa attached to a two wheeled cart
which prior to the accident .contained a
large caa of coal tar and some other ar-

ticles. Ths driver wm Ib the cart which
fact In Itself wss both fortunate and a
fortunate. It was fortunate because the
driver prevented any - serious result to
himself or any one else and unforfunate
because the ran of tar was upset aad
poor fellow wm literally covered with
the tar, ruining a good suit of clothe.
Tbe horse wm stopped near tbe Patter-
son bouse. ' '! . V-.-

,0,ctS ROYAL WORCFSTFEJ
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rw a RON ton rnpPTwa aav ar aw as a W sssf 1M Kb

; ; C STRAIGHT FRONT
- - Thy fit bocauM tbeyi made rigbtt
'.'V The fiovrf Pmrlmlmm model;

. 4 sir youf dernier to get what you want
mm Do mot take the "Jmat me good" kind :

Royal Worcester Corset Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.V:

'tit
"v m v. " mm

w win bUHiiNUL nis tmorom- - v

ery Sale
Wo also havo some

I SPECIAL BARGAINS to of--
. aaillA lllflf ' llli i.v tor I HIS WhhK in VVhitn

IV
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Lavn and
30 inch Organdies 10c.

J 40 inch Uwn 10c. , . W
- 40 inch Lawn 20r ' w

j " New Colored Lawns just rofeived, Only. 10c. r

AS TMsTir C.ako'iriLy 'R'icyc. W
j -

New. Belts.

Ve Offer for

mJlLL

. Great Stbject
TbsBuperlpr Court room was filled

Sunday afleraooa with a dsllghtod au
dience who vera held spell bound by
the matchless oratory of Rev. Dr. Wm.
E. Halt Dr. Hall Is well kaowa la New
Bora as well aa throughout tbe cob a try
as a famous lecturer. He said ln bis
prelude that a bad visited New Bern a
doses times la the last tea years. ,

His subject was taken from Hebrews
ISA Jesus Christ, tbe Same Yesterday,
Todsy and Tomorrow.

Tbe doctor treated this lofty subject
with dignity and reverence and made
tbe audience know with alibis vigor the
greatness of his theme. His principle
thought was concentrated ia two words

God Is. Ha compared la beautiful
language the words of the text to two
mountains representing the two stern!
ties, the put and future, with the little
valley whkh we call the present lying
between.

Ia a part of his lecture be addressed
himself .to lawyers aad adapted himself
to the lawyers manner of analysing each
statement by which be made clear many
obscure things concerning theology and
the Bible.

The doctor preached Sunday morning
at the Christian Church, aad last even-
ing gsve oae of bis popular lectures en
titled FoolklUer." The lecture last
evening was under the auspices of the
Christian Church.

MAYSVLLLE.

The date of tbe Ice creatii festlvsl here
Is July 2 and not July 6 as appears 1 In
the Journal a few days ago.

Special Excursion to Raleigh.
St. Peter's M. K. Z. Sundsy School

will run a special train nrxt Thursday,
leaving here at 0 a. m. and going to Ral
eigh, returqlng leave Raleigh at 13

o'clock mldoigbt
There will be special reserved seats

for whites, S2.50 for round trip, provid
ed enough seats are taken.

Money Paid Field Hands.
The sums of money psld out escli

week In this Immediate viclolty to color
ed hands on the truck farms amounts to
considerable money.

Tbe large truckers have a regular
force of hands but often these are not
enough to do the business.

An instance here last seek was one of

the laige truck farms having to pay
about 1 400 for extra help licaldcs their
regular hands.

Colored girls made three to four dol
lars during the week.

Honored by tbe Association.
Mr. 0. D. Bradham returned yesterday

morning from attending the Annual
meeting of tbe titate Pharmaceutical As-

sociation at Morehead City where be wm
henored.by being elected a member of
tbe Bute Board of Pharmacists. A sub-

stantial recognition of Mr. Bradbam's
standing and ability among druggists In

this State. '
,

Base Ball Entertainment.
Tomonow, Mondsy night, there will

be a sail given on the steamer Blanche,
by the ladles base ball committee, re
freshments being served on the boat.

The entertainment which was to have
taken place at the opera house Tuesday
night, has been postponed until next
week, owing to illness of one of the
principal participants. Announcement
of time will be made later.

Examining Board for Annapolis

Cadetshlp.

Washington, D. 0., June S3. The
board of examiners for Annapolis vacan
cy to be filled by Congressman Thomas
are Prof. E. P. Mangum, of tha Wilson
N. C, city schools, S. M. Brinson, Esq,,
County Superintendent ' of ' schools
Craven County, and Dr. L. Duffy.

Tbe examination will be held June 28,
at New Bern, probably in tbe Graded
School building and will be upon read
ing, writing, spelling, arithmetic, algebra
history, geography and English gram
mar. ; . . :;i

Tbe applicants must be residents of
the Third Congressional District and be-

tween fifteen (15) and twenty (20) years
of age."- - '

r . , Remnant Sale.
This week we will devote to'lbe sell

ing of remnants, all kinds of remnants
that have accumulated during tbe last
three months. If you want some bar--
gains on woolen silk and cotton dress
good remnants. Come this week.

BARFOOT BROS.

Dr Benton Honored.
New Bern was especially honored Sat

urday la that one of her citizens, Dr. J,
H. Benton, was elected president Of tbe
North- - Carolina Dental Society. It Is
evidence of the facts, .bis worth as a
practicing dentist and the esteem with
which be Is held by the members of hU
profusion. We congratulate the doc
tor on hla btgb honor. -

Killed by Cars:
Bob White, a white farmer living near

Klnston was killed bv an A. A N C.
freight train yesterday morning as be
was returning to tis borne from the
village of Klnston. The man was lying
on the track: be bad been Intoxicated
He wm Instantly killed and was terribly
mutilated.

KcDuKte's V 'i I j1 Foot Healer Is

one of the t t I y powders known
euros pr',V 1 t ft 1 fvfs Inatant rc- -

. Game

Sjaieas dives Oae Hit Tp to Eighth,

fra HltUag aad Flae Field-

ing By Mew Bar. Ne

Change It Standing
ef ths Clubs.

TODA r8 BOHEOVUC

Durhass at New Ben.
Wilmington at Charlotte. '

Raleigh at Greensboro.

tbstbbday's results
New Bora 11, Durham 1,

Charlotte 5, Wilmington 3.

Raleigh 8, Greensboro 8.

STANDING Of THK CLUBS. -

won lost rsa csirr.
Charlotte 35 7 833

Raleigh 24 19 568

New Bern 23 91 513

Greenaboro 80 33 465

Durham 30 83 465

Wilmington 7 35 167

Manager Stocksdale and enough other
ball players to make up a dosen, arrived
here Sunday night, from Durham, and
Monday afternoon were entertained at
Athletic Park, by a long armed gentle,
man familarly called "Cy" and eight
other comrades, styling themselves the
New Bern Base Ball Club.

'Cy" who occupied the central posi
tion of chief entertainer, "bad so much
consideration for bis guests from Bull
Town, as to keep them seated most of
the afternoon, although each of the visi-

tors came np before him, making signs
with clubs of vsrlous sizes, that they
would like to run about the field.

Finally in the eighth Interval "Cy", to
show his hospitality permitted one of
the visitors to take a circuit of the field,

and return to his friends with the story
of the trip.

Yesterday's game between New Bern
and Durham was sn Interesting one In

spite of its one sidedness.
It stsrted out with every sign of being

s sharp, close fight, but tbe Idea of close-

ness was quickly dispelled in New Bern's
second Inning, when Lsughlin opened
up with a hit, Foster's bit being mis-

placed by the pitcher, Templln's drive
to left field scoring both runners, Temp-ll- n

scoring on Symons hit
No more runs were made until the

sixth, when Devlin hit, Laughlln bit,
Foster's hit scoring the two runs.

In the seventh, after Wind had made
a hit, and was called out at second, Sy
mons gained first on Brucker's error,
Flllman hit and Symon scored on the at-

tempt to catch Flllman at second. Ran
dolph bit too hard for Soffel to handle,
Flllman scoring. Laughlln put the ball
over tbe fence for a home run, scoitng
Randolph and himself. Foster and
Daunt made hits, Foster being forced at
third by Templln's hit, Daum scoring on
attempt to catch Templln at second. In
the ninth Inning Symons hit for two
bases and Flllman got base on balls, but
no runs came of it

Durham's only ran came In the eighth
Symons easing up, Can made hit, Soffel
hit, Brucker walked, Can scoring on
out at second.

In the ninth Stocksdale, Rochford
and Curran made hits, but on McDade's
fly hit to Foster, Stockdale was caught
at home on Foster's quick return to Fill-ma- n

to Daum.
The following Is the tabulated score

and summary:

HBW BUS. A.B. B, B. P.0 A. E.

Flllmsn,sj 4 110 7 0
Devlin 2b.... 4 2 9 3 2 0

Randolph,8b 5 1 1 0 8 0
Laughlln lb 4 8 8 15 0 0
Foster, rf...... 4 1 2 111
Daum, c. ........... ..8 11 6 10
Templln, Lf...... ....4 1 11 0 0
Wlndcf....... ... ...4 0 1 2 0 0
Symons, p. ...... ......4 1 2 0 8 0

. Total SO 11 14 27 17 1

DURHAM. A.B. n. r.o a. a
Curtis, Lr.... ...4 0 110
Womtck, lb.. . ....4 0 10

Stocksdale, c.f . ...2 10
Costello, cf . ...JB
Rochford, r. f 4
Curran, c. . . 4
McDade,s.s. ........ ..4 0
Can, 2b ...8 1

Soffel, 8b.. ......... ...3 0
Brucker, p.,. ..2 0

Total 1 24 10 5

- SOORS BT IHUlHGS. ,

' 138456789
Durham...., ...00000 001 01
New Bern........O 8 0 0 0 2 8 0 s-- 11

Summary: Two base bits, Symons,
Fosterf borne run, Laughlln; stolen
bases, Flllman, Devlin, Randolph .Laugh-

lln, Foster; double plaps, Brucker to Wo
mack, Foster, Flllman and Daum; bases
oa balls, off Symons 1, Brucker 8; struck
out by Brucker 5, Symons 5; left on
bases, Durham 6, New Bern 11. Time of
game 1:50. Umpire, Dolan. Attendance
400. - t -

,
'

- Grand Stand Tickets.
Coupon books of twenty tickets to tbe

Grand stand at Athletic Park, are now
on sale , at Simmons & Hollowell Co's
atoit for tl.80. ' ;"''. - '. "

Here Is sn opportunity to Ik "? the
' ". a s i! f t tickets st 1 acoct

t' j (t t e ' ' i, sir; 'j ( " ' ' a

Dr. J. W. Dogskl b still a groat toff
at oa aoBoaat of a sora baa wbleb bat

' troubled bin (or torn time. E doslras
tbaJooraal to request bit patleaUto
kladly boar bla nlsfortUB la aUad and
aot call oa bla for profenloaal serrloes
at present . . - .

Rot. R.L Corbett of Speight Bridge.
N. G. Is assisting Ber. W. EL Frost la a
MTiTal mooting at Bt. Mary's Frco Will
Baptist Church this week. Rot. Corbett
Is Just from the Free Will Baptist Semi-

nary at Aydea, N. C, Pnbllo Is lavlted
to attend those serrloes.

The bard tbaaderstorm followed an
exeoedlngly bot morning yesterday and
produced a Tory marked and welcome
change, The highest local temperatnre
for the past three days has been 90

The forecast for the period frsm
Jane 19 to 23 Is for hot, sultry weather
followed by Tiolent thunderstorms.

Remember ths 8t Peter M. . Z. Sun-ds- y

School excursion Thurs-

day. This will be fine opportunity to ris-1- t

the Capitol City. Any white people
' wishing to go will please lesTe their

names at the Journal offiee and If
enough names can be secured an addition
al car or more will be chartered.

Jesse Claypoole, arlth . K' Bishop,
who figured here a few weeks ago in
a snake killing episode is thinking of
quitting his job In the commission busi-

ness and going on the market as a snake
killer. Yesterday afternoon be disposed
of s lsrge King snske which had inrsd-e- d

the ware room of his employer.

Dr Wm.Edwln Hall.of New York city
a lecturer of nations! reputation, who
delighted large audiences In New York
some yean ago, has been secured to de-llr- er

In the Court House at 3 o'clock this
afternoon his famous religious lecture
entitled "Yesterday, Todsy and For-

ever". The public Invited. Seats free.
1000 heard Dr. Hall In the First Baptist
Church in Wilmington.

Afew white disorderlies were before the
Mayor yesterday morningfand their cases
continued one week to secure im-

portant evidence. Willie Wise, colored,
disorderly was fined $10. and costs. The
Mayor again gave notice to those who
are In the habit of making disturbance
on German street or vicinity that further
trouble from that source would result
seriously for the offenders.

Yesterday a colored woman appealed
to Justices Street and Hall for relief
from her adversaries who live neighbors
to her. She complained that they took
dirt from the graves In the cemetery
and sprinkled it around her door to
drive her out of the neighborhood. She
was in an excited atate of mind and
when told by the Justices that the mat-
ter was out of their jurisdiction she went
to the Mayor to demand that the hoodoo
be removed.

A Sodden Drop.

The torrid atmosphere of last Satur-

day was very perceptibly relieved Sun-

day by a drop of 15 degrees form W to
76. The weather on Sunday seemed to
most people unusually cool on account
of the warm days previous, and In conse-
quence of that there were fewer straw
hats on parade than bad the cool
wave not set in.

Millinery Hark Down.
All the Pattern bats marked down

about half. Ladies and children walk-
ing hats at from a third to a half off.
Special bargains In Ribbons and Flow-
ers. BARFOOT BROS.

A. and H. College.

This great industrial school is now
ready for five hundred pupils. ; If you
wish your boys taught to work, prepared
for Industrial life, trained In habits of
economy, regularity and punctuality,
write to President Winston, Raleigh, N.
C, tor booklet, "A Day at the A. and
M. College." ;

Liter Books and Meeting.-- ;

If any members of the Library desiring
new books ordered, they should leare the
names of the books with the librarian,
Miss Howerton, before Thursday.

There' will be a meeting Thursday
afternoon at 5:80 at the rooms of the
Library. All members of the commlttea
are requested to be present.

"
- Waste to Malta Bare.

The constituent from San Francisco
,was telling President Roosevelt about
us extraordinary quauncauons pos-
sessed by himself for the Job In tbe
consular service which he was seek-
ing. Senator Perkins was a smiling
and approving listener. i

. "And do you believe the senator here
.will give you bis Indorsement for this
placet" asked tbe president ( i -

"I haven't a doubt of It," the appli-
cant replied. 5in quite willing tq
rest my chanciMM Jvbat the senator

fmay aay".;r ys.f-- ; t ft v..
v "Very welttVBaftareBldebfc turn-
ing to tWwffltttoei. --

" - ! f
"Buttra orHaotC"t3h," the applicant

added, Tdth;if "'wovlded only that
I be permitted foe this room after
the senator.-- . r

CAFUEH3I2
Ceres CcIdsrLc.GrI??z

c3 AH Ezzi:.dizz.
I --iit to take. Your money

Miss Carolva Clay pools gave two
piano selections, march from- - Taun-haas- er

and a Romansa. Mrs. J. L. Bill

sang with expression and beauty; Ave
"

MarU aad Marguerite.' Miss Allies
Cole, of New York, .sang very charm
ingly Twm April, The Rosary and I
Love Ton aad Oaly Toa, and the
Choral Society sang Jour of lu choruses
with good effect nnder the leadership of
Miss Alma Speight i ' '

Mr. Charles McCann, of Baltimore,
who wm down on the program for
twentieth century songs, fully came up
to every thing that wm said of him, aad
his songs, with bis own accompaniment,
met with favor at ones. - '

"The Philippine Maiden, Oh Theobold
bi not so Cold, The Elon Boy, Pm a Re-

spectable Work Girl, Tbe Shade of the
Palms and others were all sung with
delightful expression, and made decided
bite. vi , .

: Tha Choral Society b to be congratu-
lated for Its Friday Bight coicert, its
success la every particular, aad It la also
a matter of orngratBlallon. that the
New Bern concert goers and those who
appreciate a choice evening's entertain'
ment, caa have such an opportunity to
enjoy themselves. ,

" " -
: "'

Let there be more of such entertain'
:menu.

- You are liable to a sudden attack of
Summor sickness and should keep' in
your house a bottle of Dr. SETH. AR
NOLD'S BALSAM the best known
Remedy. Warranted to give satisfaction
or money refunded by T. A. Henry.

The Silver Trumpet Contest
The votes which have been registered

In favor of the two companies In the
contest for the silver speaking trumpet
which Is in progress at J. J. Baxter's
store were counted Fridsy evening.

Toe trumpet Is a beautiful silver In
strument, finely engraved and It will be
a splendid ornament for the company
that wins It. ;

The votes were counted by Mr. Luther
Tajl r, foiimau of tbo "Button" Fire
t'tui bn) and Mr. E. Royall, fore-

man of the "Atlantlcs " The results of
the first counting wm aa follows: Voles
for the "Buttons," 411; for tbe "Atlan
tlcs,'' 437. Tbe results will be announced
In the Joubxsj. each 8unday m long m
tbe contest Juts. 1 -

--Haw Be aUaacaa It. :

"This la the first time X wss ever
able to pass a circus parade without
Its scaring my horses," said Senator
Elldns to Senator McMillan. -

"How did you manage It?" asked
Senator McMillan, with great Interest
"I was not so lucky. My team was
badly frightened." -

"Oh, I came up In my automobile,"
(was tbe reply of Senator Elklns. "

SCIENCE SIFTINGSI

Dnrtrig tb year 1001 thtrty slx as
teroids were , "all but one of
them fit Heidelberg, by. photography.
The asteroid croup is now known to
have 475 members. : i;- - - ,

A Hamburg chemist Is .reported to
have discovered n fluid, whkh, when
added to water, produces a liquid that
cannot be distinguished from petro-
leum and that can be used for beating
as well aa lighting. - i

An ingenious chemist has made the
claim that the average, human being
la worth nboijt $18,300 from tbo chem-
ical standpoint His calculations are
based on the: fact that tbe human
body ontnlns three pounds and thir-
teen ounce of calcium, and calcium
Just now la worth (300 an ounce,

Look! Usten!
We cordially Invite the publje to at-

tend a basket; party, Ice cream supper
and etc. to be given Wednesday night
July 5nd. 1901 at the school house In
Msysvllle for tbe benefit of the Method-

ist church of that place.' Ladles will
kindly bring baskets, come all who can
and exhibit your liberality , In this good
cause! '

'
Very sincerely yours, '

Mrs. M.R. Sablstoa, Mrs. a H. Foy,
Mrs. Nsnle Redd, Mrs. D. J, Wstson.
Mrs. J. M. Foscne. ",

'

Messrs. K. R. Hay, M. R. Sablston, J.
E. McCutchln, J. M- - Foscue, E. U Mst
locks. -

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WHOLESALE fRJCKS CURRBHT.

Eggs, per doi.... .......... ..,.,..12c
Chickens, old per pair. ........ .60 & 60

young, per pr., ....... 25&40
Geese, per pair, i : ...... 80 to 1.00
Pork.perlb. ....... T&8
Boef, " .... ; .,..5&6
nides, green, per Ib ......45

" dry, ..V&ll
Beeswax, . ." 20 to22
Sweet Po' aloes, Tarns, per bush. CO to 70

" . Rnliamas , 45

Corn, per Imfh ........ 85

Oats, " ...... .021

rcan'its...... . ...85

Local Craia t'arkcL
Corn, per bu $.85
Oats per bu.. ........ .......... ,C2j
I" ill, per bu...;. ...... ........ .85
Cot-'ny- , per bu.. .1.. .. ,f.
Com p..r 100 lbs ; is

:l"i,ir " 1.

. : : i
"i, l :i i: i.:

1 u , r ) r

I ; 'OABTOniA
Bants flit las Toa tot tlwm faflt
to-t- .SfZZirist ssv m r Mr r r -... ef

FASHION BINTS.

A Handsome ttreet Costume. Guwn

- Trimmed With Applique Taffeta. '

A very handsome street costume made
of blue cloth Is shown below. Tbe blouse
waist Is tucked, with slightly overlspplng
front and opens over a chemisette of
white chiffon. The blouse sleeve Is also

tucked and between tbe tucks is a trim-
ming of applique taffeta of graduated
size framed with crochet rings worked
with dark blue Cortlcelli crochet silk. A
similar garnltude appears on the panel
front of the skirt, tbe latter being com-
pleted with a corded flounce, and above
the flounce at the sides are more length
wise tucks. "

Picturesque effects are the rule and
are In evidence on all sides, and flowered
silks, flowered mousselioes and gorgeous
ly flowered parasols greet tbe eye every-

where. In fancy, at least, the panes of
fashion have turned backward to the
flower designs once so much in vogue.
On the whole the trend of dress at the
moment Is toward greater elegance
reaching out in all directions. The dain-

ty moussellnes In small patterns with
wide and narrow borders Of large flowers
are in great aem&nu. ..,,

POLITICAL QUIPS. '

An Iowr. man Is to be appointed as-

sistant secretary of tbe treasury. About
all that la left to Ohio by this adminis-
tration la permission to remain on the
map. Denver Tost. r

It la said that there ore 100 members
of congress who would rather see a
baseball game than eat a dinner, and
the grammar In Tbe Congressional
Record will bear out

Republican. , i '

, . GUM BRANCH. "

June 23. A nice shower fell here this
p, m. and was badly needed.

O. G, Cox is homo from Raleigh visit-

ing bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cox
We were glad to see him. : - '

Without plenty of rain some of us will
have to begin curing tobacco. ' J .

The new mill site which the Messrs.
Francks are building seems to be an un
lucky: place, about a week after Joe
8pencer wu killed, Bill Griffin was bit-

ten by a snake.'..
- The house on Mr. Barbee's land In
whicht Jackson Cox, colored, lived, wm
burned some time recently.

Mr, Jim Banks Is here representing a
company who Insures tobacco against
halL -

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel PIttman are visit-lo- g

his parents today. "

We bear that Cooler Thomas and Bet-ti- e

Melton ran away and were married
by Mr. Frank Shaw. We wish them a
long and prosperous journey together.

As news Is scarce" our news Items will
be short, but hope no one will be diaar.
pointed. - FufB A Fkatheiis.

' A GENTLE BINT. : .

In our style of climate, with Its sud-

den chsnges of tcm pirst urc, rntn , I ml
and sunshine often intermingled lu a
single dsy, H Is no wonder thst our
children, friends and relatives are so
frequently tskon from us by neglected
colds, half tbe deaths resulting directly
from this csuse. A bottle of Boschee's
German Byrop f about your home
for Immediate ute w ill prevent eeriotfs
sickness, a large doctor's bill, and per-

haps death, by the ma of tiiree or four
doses. .For curing ConiimpHon, I

Pnci' .. ' ., Fevcio ( ,

Croup or sny f i 'ft'! Ti r
Lunp.s, Its suc- ' 'y v ,

as your dm"" i
'

i .

S". r; "o boU;-- ) I

SF
mm

a,few days.

aasas ' SSS II III a

Organdies:

" --t' , . w

TEN DAYS 8

Ivi I

iwi ii hdJi
COLORS FOU

'If

A 4th ofJuly Drive
" with your bost girl when yon take

Iter to ride should be taken in a new and
comfortable buggy i r plifloton, chosen
from our high grade and
stock nf fine carriages. We make a
superb display of handsome and well
made vehicles thit we nre selling at
prices that will not hinder yon from
bnying. It is a known fact llutt our
buggies are better than any. Why not
get the boat for the lowest possible price,

Q. II. VTai'r a!i too,
; Ihono - f.
Troad Ft, Nrw Bkks, N, C

Foy Ct Wood Co.,
Practical Tinners ,

and PlmiiSiers.

ToLacco Flues, Stove Tipe, and
Roofing. ,

' T,e make a specialty cf Hot A:r
Ilbalinn;, and Steel Ceiling.

Yoa will Cnd r3 s.t

; O-- large variety of patterns from which to selccr. "
, Q

$ V .. Every Shirt worth almost double the amount. - 4

IjyG.Vunri&CoJ
j STollocls: Street. ' g

n

FOR. SALE.
'
Best Ilachine Made

Brick at ;

Lowest Prices.

Nicoll I Hyian,
- OFFICE t

Con. South From A Hanooob: Bts,

.1 1

1

I t, but t'' V V"S li'lljt
t in r'"'il coin, ; (ii.ii't Sic t

i ! y ! t "" (. "inrfi-ed- .

; i i is cf l n licst and
. i, , iiitl, etc.,

bac if it fulli ' "

- - '7 in !"A U 1 U i. , - . j i t. ir-- f.
,c r. r.. i ys.


